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i.O
INTRODUCTION
1. 1
IMPORTANCE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS FOR REGIONAL 
DEVELOPMENT
Environmental hazards endanger the lives and health 
of regional, populations, and may result in destruc­
tion of resources and property, reduced productivitv, 
disruption of networks and vital services, and im­
pairment of other activities and functions necessary 
f o r over a 11. region a 1 d e v e 1 o p m e n t.„ E n v i r o n rn e n t a 3. 
hazards pose a ma j or threat to 1 i ves and propert.y i n 
many parts of the world (Figure Bl). Every year
t h e s e s u d d e n a n d o f t. e n u n p r e d i c t. a b I e e v e n t s Id r :i n q 
wi despread devastat i on to human sett1 einents, and 
their impact is felt far beyond the directly-affected 
a r e a >
E n v i r o n m e n t. a 1 h a z a r d s k i 11 p e o p 1 e. e- s p e c i a 1 j y t h e 
p o o r . T h e m o s t s e r i o u s i m m e d i a t e c: o n s e q u e n c: e s o f 
natural disasters is the loss of human lives,, The 
id e a t hi rat e i s s i q n i f i c a n 11 y h i g h e r i n d e v e 3 o p i n q 
c o u n t r i e s where c o m m u n i c a t. i o n s a r e p o o r a n d w a r n i rn g 
systems and evacuation p 1 ans are inadequate. Frur 
t her mor e, t hie numher of deat hs i ncr eases as pc:<pu3. a 
t. i cd n p r e s s u r e s a n d p o v e r t y f o r c: e p e o p 3. e t. o i n h a tj i t 
mor e vu 1 ner ab 1 e areas such as 1 aw-3. y i n□ agr i cu 11 ur a 3. 
a r e a s o r s t e e p s 1 o p e s p r o n e t o s 1 i d e s.
En v i r an men t. a 1 hi az ar d s d amage and d es t r oy se 11 i erne n t. 
networ ks . In addi t.i on to damage to horues„ nat.ura 1 
d i sasters may destroy or damaqe f ac i 3. i t i. es that are 
c:r i t i c:a 1 not only f or respondi nq to di sasters, but 
a 1 s o f o r m a i n t. a i n i n q a s a f e e n v i r o n rn e n t. a n d p u b 1 i c 
cd r dei", Am onq these a r c-? c ommun i c: at i on s i n s t a 1 3. a t i on s “ 
e 1 e c t r i c a 3. gen e r a t. i n q a n d t r a n s miss i o n f a c :i. 1 i t. i e s 5 
wa t er s t or age, pu r i fleation, a nd p umpi n q faci1i11 e s; 
s e w a q e t. r e a t m e n t. f a c i 1 i t i e s; h a s pita 1 s; p o 1 i c e s t a •• 
t i cdns; and var i. ous other pub 1 :i c and pri vate 
b li i 3. d i n q s.
Env i r onmen t a 1 haz ar ds d i sr up t ag r i cu .11 ur a 1 pr oduc t i on 
and damage agricultural land resources. Hurricanes 
and floods di srupt. agricu3. t.ure and destroy crops„ 
High winds destroy some standing crops, especially 
basic grains, and damage orchards and forests. Flood­
ing c a n d a m a g e c: e r t a i n c r o p s e  s p e c :L a 1 3. y t u b e r s . a n cl 
m a y c a u s e e c e s s i v e e? r o s i o n . 81 o r m s u r g e s s c o u r a n d
erode t opsoi Is, depcdsi t salts on f i el ds, and mav
i ncrease sa 1 i n i t y i n subsur f ace water ., Fur ther mor e , 
a c c: e s s t o m a r k e t s f cd r b u y i n g a n d s e 3.1 i n q a g r i c: u 11. u r a 3. 
produce may be impeded by damage to roads., bridges, 
railways^ e t c_.
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FIGURE Bl: GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION OF MAJOR HAZARD ZONES
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Land values may also change following a natural 
disaster. For example, if flooding or a storm surge 
has struck, the value of the inundated land usually 
declines, especially if erosion occurs or if salt 
deposits remain. S i tes t h a t p rov e d t o b e s a f e (t hi a t
is, above the flood level or that were protected from 
high flooding by levees or dams) may increase in 
val ue..
Environmental hazards disrupt economies and increase 
the marginality of the rural poor. Disasters disrupt 
economies. Consequences include the loss of invest­
ments and jobs (due for example to destruction of or 
damage to factories); production losses which result 
f r om t he dest r uc t. i on of har vest. s or cr ops; the deat h 
of livestock; the closure of shops, small businesses 
and industrial production units, etc. During an 
emergency people must 1eave their jobs and devote 
their time to disaster-related activities such as 
s e a r c h - a n d-rescue or c a r i n g f o r s u r v ivors. Dur i n c:i
this period, normal economic: activities arcs sever 1 y 
curtailed even if the sources of emo1ovment are unaf- 
f ec t ecj.
Income groups participating only marginally in the 
economy before? disasters (e.g„, subsistence- farmers, 
f :i sher men, etc..) ar e af f ec t ed most sever e 1 y b y ec ono- 
niic losses. After a disaster, it is not uncommon for 
manv sma 1 1 ent.erprises and farms t.o fail,,
En v l  r  cjnmc?nt a  1 h a a r  d s  c r  e?ate f  i n a n c i  a l  b u r  d e n s  on  
g cd v  e r  n m e n t .. 1 n a d d :i 1 1 o n t  o  t  h e c cd s  t  o f  e m e r  g e n c y
r  e 1 i e f a n d r  e c: o n s  t  r  u c t  i  o  n ,, a n i n c r  e a  s  e i  n s  o c: i. a 1 
e x p e n d i t  l,i r  e s  f o r  p r  e v  e n t  i  v  e a n d c u r  a t  :i v  e m e d i  c i n e . 
u n e m p lo y m e n t ,  h o u s i n g  s u b s :i c j i e? s, e t c .  , p 1 u s  a d e - 
c r  e a s e i n e c o n o m i c a c t  i v i t  i e s a n d r  e .1 a t  e d t. a x r e - 
c e i p t s ,  may c r e a t e  a h e a v y  f i n a n c i a l  b u r d e n  on t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t .
Environm e n t a 1 h a sards h a v e 1 o n q -1. e r m e f f e c t s o n r e 
qions. Disasters also cause indirect and secondary 
e f f e c t s t hat have far — r e a c hi i n q 1 a n g ~ t e r m i m p a c: t s cd n 
an entire regions. Fundamental changes may occur in 
the lifestyles of the people as well as in the basic 
directio n in wh i c h t: h e s cd c i e t y h a d b e e n m o v i n q p r :i o r 
to the disaster. Disaster-induced changes occur 
because disasters create a climate wherein changes in 
soc i ety ( i n c: 3 ud i n g 1 an d use, ag r i. c u J. t. ur a 1 , e<:: on omi c , 
political, d e m o g r a p h i c a n cl h o u sin q p a 11 e r n s ) a r e m o r e 
a c c e p t a b 1 e— cd r e v e n d e m a n d e d .
L.ong term effects on economi es can incrc-?ase d i spar i - 
t i e s and accelerate r u rsl-urba n m i g r a t i o n . D j. s a s t. e r s 
c a n s i q n .i f i c an 1.1 y r et ar d the 1 on q --1. er m ec on cdm i c: 
growth of developing countries. Indirect and secon­
dary effects on the local and national economy of a
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c:guntry may j. nelude reduc:t j. on 1 n t ami 3. y i ncorne, c3e 
cline in the production of business and industrial 
enterprises, inflation, unemployment, increases in 
income disparities, and a decline in national income.
The loss of economic activity in future years by 
persons who are killed or disabled will have a long­
term impact on the economy at both macro- and micro- 
levels, The loss of economic opportunity or the need 
to find alternate sources of income have often caused 
small-scale migrations of skilled workers from rural 
areas into the cities. Once established in a city, 
few return to rebuild their homes or businesses.
Small marginal farms (two acres or less) often cannot 
s u rvi v e a h u r ricane o r f loo d i. n g , F a r m e r s m a y b e
forced to sell their land because they cannot afford 
to rehabilitate it. This may result in a substantial 
increase in the number of people migrating to urban 
areas and thus a related housing shortage.
En v i r onmien t a 1 h az ar d s f r ustr a t. e r eg 3. on a 1 d e ve 1 op men t. 
Relief and reconstruction efforts compete with de- 
velopment programs for avai 1 ab 1 e f unds. In countr j. e s 
where disasters occur frequently, they can create an 
enormous financia1 burden„
F i i i p r o v i d e s a q o o d e x a m p 1 e, I n t h e ;l. 970 s, t h e
country was repeatedly struck by hurricanes, which 
forced the government to corn it a large portion of the 
foreign aid r e c e J. v e d t o r e c o n s t r li c t ion. I n t h e e a r 1 y 
1930s, roughly 207. of the foreign aid was spent on 
overhead costs alone for reconstruction efforts from 
f our separate hurricanes. The Ec:onomi c Commi ssi on of; 
the U n i t e d Nation s f o r L a t i n A rn e r j. c a has e s t i m a t e c:l 
that. the damage caused by natural disasters in the 
five-? cou n trie s o f; t h e C e n t r a 1 A m e r i c: a n L o rn m o n M a r k e t, 
•for example, reduced the average annual growth rate 
of Gross Dornest j. c: Product by .approx i mat e 1 y 2.3 per 
cent over the 15-year period between 1960 and 1975.
1.2
OPPORTUNITIES FOR EPM
Avoidance of environmental hazards and prevention of 
disasters provides opportunities to assure the satis­
faction of basic needs, reduce productivity, losses, 
contribute to sustainability and relative self-suffi- 
cienev, and imp r ove ec on om ic ef f i c i en c y an d soc: i o~ 
spatial e q u i t y in reqi o n a .1 d e v e 1 o p m e n t. T h e c. o n 5; i -- 
d e r a t i c n o f e n v i r o n m e n t a 1 h a z a r d s i n t h e r e q i o n a. .1 
planni n q an d rn a n a g e rn e? n t process o f f e? r s s i g n i f 1 c: a n t 
eppor t.uni t i es f or achi evi nq regi ona 1 deve 1 oprnent. 
g o a 1 s . T h e r e a. r e m a n v pr a c t i c. a 1 re a s o n s f o r c o n - 
sidering hazard in RPM, By managing hazards ade-- 
quat:e 1 y, the potenti a 1 f or w:i despread d 1 saster s i s
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s u bstantially red u ced, thereb y r e d u c i n q t h e c: o s t o f 
r ec on s t. r uc t i on. Hazard man aq emen t c an a I 5 o r 0d uc: e 
environmental degradation. Floods and windstorms., 
tor example, can create wi despread erosion; yet wi th 
adequate planning this erosion can be substantially 
1essened.
Cons i der i ng hazar ds i n RPM pr otec t b pr evious; i nve5 1- 
merits in infrastructure and networks. Hazard manage­
ment also protects man-made resources at the regional 
level. Transportation networks, energy supplies, and 
irrigation networks are all examples of man-made 
resources that could be adversely affected by a 
hazard. In both the siting and installation of these 
facilities and infrastructure, regional planners must 
take into account, the potential effects of a natural 
hazard and the measures that would reduce the proba­
bility or impact of such an event.
Considering hazards in RPM protects natural re­
sources. Hazard management protects natural
resources at the regional level. Food-producing 
a r e a s sue h a s a g ric u 11; la r a 1 a n d g r a zing 1 a n d s , 
minerals, forests, water resource’s, and natural heri­
tage and recreation areas all fall under the realm of 
r e q i o n a 1 p 1 a nning. H a zard manage m e n t. p r o t e c 15 t h e s e 
zon es a n d e n su r e s t h e i r c o n t :t. n ued a v al 1 a b i 11 1 y w :i. t h - 
ou t i n terrupt ion.
Consi der i ng hazards :i. n RF:'M pr omat es economi c ef f :i. - 
ciency in the u5 e of sourr.:e deve 1 opment. resources. 
Reconstr uc.t i on i s ex pensi ve and , because of the seve- 
rity of a disaster, demands that funds be committed 
i m m e d i a t. e 1 y t o m e e t. e m e r g e n c y a n d re h a I:.- i 1 i t a 1 1 o n 
n e e d s. T h u s, r e c: o n s t r u c t i o n c o m p e t e s w i. t h d e v e 1 o p - 
mient for available monies. For LDCs where funds are 
already' scarce, this competition can mean having to 
p o s t. p one i m p o r t. a n t d e v e 1 o p m e n t p r o j e c: t s f a r m a n v 
years. Regional planning for vulnerability' reduction 
can reduce the financial burden as well, as the mate­
rial damage created by a disaster and thus benefit 
1 ong-ter m devel opment ac. t i v i t: i es bot. h fin an c i a 11 y and 
physically.
Considering hazards in RF'M enhances equity. Land 
issues are of special concern in disasters because in 
many cases they have been a major factor in.disaster 
vulnerability. Many low-income people- live in areas 
that are particularly vulnerable to disasters such as 
steep, unstable slopes. flood plains or low-lying 
c oast a 1 areas. Foil o win g a d i s a s t e r , it :i. s u s:, u a 1 1 y
obvious that those di spropor t :i. onatel y affected were 
1 i v i n g on p oor s i t. es.
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Considering hazards in RPli increases self-su-fticiencv 
by reducing regional vulnerabi1ity. The vulnerabi­
lity of a region is determined by the degree to which 
its natural and man-made resources and its economy 
can be adversely affected by a natural phenomenon and 
the relative degree of probability that a hazardous 
event will occur. Economies are considered vulner­
able if they cannot absorb the losses caused by' a 
disaster without undue stress. Natural resources are 
considered vulnerable if they cannot be renewed 
naturally or within a reasonable amount of time with­
out assistance by man. Man-made resources are con­
sidered vulnerable if extensive capital investment is 
requi red to rep 1 ac:e the 1 assee and i f pot.ent j. a 1 
losses cannot be absorbed by the exi st i ng economi c 
structure.
Considering hazards i n RPM can acce1erate deve1 ap- 
merit. RPM that accounts for natural hazards can lead 
to an acceleration of development activity and im™ 
p r o v e d resilie n c e t o n a t. u r a 1 h a z a r d s t h i" o u g h i n t e q r a 1 
prevent i on , mi t. iqation, and preparedness measures.
T h i s r e s i. 1 i e n c e p r o rn o t. e s s t a b i 1 i t y i. n t h e s o c j. o - 
economic order that in turn contributes to the neces- 
sar y condi t i ons f or sound deve 1 oprnent pi anni nq and 
cont i nuous mu 11 i p 1 i cat i on of deve 1 opment behef i t s , as 
e a c: h s t a q e o f d e v e 3. o p m e n t b u i 1 d s o n i. t s p r e d e c: e s s o r . 
Ivl o r e o v e r , h u rn a n s e 111 e m e n t s :t. n a m o r e a ri v a n c e d s t a t e 
o f d e v e 3. o p rn e n t. h a v e a n i n c r e a s e d c a p a c: i t y t o r e s p o n cl 
to the threat and reality of natural disaster because 
they are able to incorporate and support more ad­
vanced disaster preparedness, response, and recovery 
mechan isms.
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2.0
FLOODS
2. 1
IMPORTANCE FOR REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Floods are of major significance to regional develop­
ment. Floods are destructive natural hazards that 
cause loss of life and extensive social and economic 
disruption. Each year, floods take an increasing 
number of lives and property-.
Floods damage settlements and destroy resources. 
Floods can damage settlements, force evacuations, 
damage certain crops (especial lv tubers), damage? food 
stocks, strip farmland, wash away irrigation systems, 
erode large areas of land or make them otherwise 
unusable, and may change the course of streams and 
rivers. F J. o o d s m a y a 1 s o h a v e a b e n e f i c i a 1 e f f e c t. b y 
d e p a s i t. i n g s i J. t. i n s o m e d o w n s t r e a m a r e as, A s e c o n cl a r y 
c-? f f ec t o f hi e a v y r a i n f a 1 1 i s mu d s 1 i d e s, H ea v y r a i n s 
qu:i c k 1 y super sat.ur at e h 1 1 1 si des that have been d- 
ef or est ed or st r i ppeel f or f ar mi ng and can cause i m- 
mense landslides. Large loss of life mav occur in 
t h ese mass i ve mud s 1 i des, esp ec i a 1 1 y i n squa11 er 
s e 11. J. e m e n t s ] o c a t e d i n f .1. o o d p 1 a i n s. I n H o r id u r a s i r i 
1975, over 10,000 people were killed in mudslides 
r e s u 11 j. n g f r o m h e a v y r a i n s s a t u r a t i i ■i q d e n it d e d hi i 11 - 
si des.
F1 ood s h a ve 1 ong -1. er m ef f ec t. s on r eg i on a 1 ec onom i es 
a n c! prod uc t i v i t y „ W i d esp r ead floods c an hi a ve a s i g ri i — 
f i c an t ef f ec; t on t hie Ion g-1 er m economi c qrowt.h; of t hie 
af f 0c: ted r eg j. on , I nd i r ec: t ancJ sec on d ar v ef f ec t s on 
the local and national economy of the area may i ri­
el u d e r e d u c: t i o n in fa m i 1 y income, d e c: 1 i n e i n t hi e 
production of business and i ndustrial enterprises, 
i n f 1 at .i on , unemp 1 oy men t, increase in i nc ome d i spar i - 
ties, and decline? in national income. In addition, 
r e]. j. ef and reconstr uc t i on e f f or t s i n c.oun t r i. es whi er e 
f 1 oods occur f requen11 y can ere?at.e an enormous f i nan- 
c:ial burden.
Floods increase rural poverty and reduce self-suffi­
ciency. The vulnerabi1ity of a region is defined bv 
its exposure to flooding and the? frequency, of the 
floods. This is determined by siting, soil condi­
tions, absorptive capacity of the watershed, and the 
capacity of streams to carry runoff. Rural communi­
ties and economic activities such as farms sited on 
floodplains of rivers or streams are the zones most 
at risk. Small marginal farms (two acres or less) 
usually cannot s u r v i. v e e c o n o mi i c a 1.1 y f o 1 1 o w i n q a m a i o r 
flood. Farmers are often forced to sell their land 
bee a use t hey c a n n at a f ford t o r eha bi1it ate it. T his
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may result in a substantial increase in the number of 
people migrating to urban areas, and thus a related 
housing shortage there. The? loss of crops and the 
need to find alternate sources of income have often 
caused small-scale migrations of farmers and skilled 
workers from rural areas to cities. Once established 
in a city, few return to their homes or farms.
CHARACTERISTICS RELEVANT TO REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Flood characteristics are features of great impor­
tance to RPM and the achievement of regional develop­
ment goals. Flooding is any abnormally high stream- 
flow that overtops the natural or articifial banks of 
a stream. Flooding is a natural characteristic of 
rivers,. Floodplains are normally dry land areas and 
arc? an integral part of a river system that act as a 
natural reservoir and temporary channel for flood 
waters. If more runoff is generated than the banks 
of a stream channel can accommodate, the water will
overtop the stream banks and spread over the flood.
plain. The ultimate factor of damage, however, is 
n ot t he quan t i t. y of wat. er bei ng d i schar ged „ but the 
stage or elevation of the water surface. Further™ 
more, f 1 aods c:an form where there is no st.ream, as> 
f ar ex amp 1 e wh en abn or ma 1 I v h ea vy p reci p i. t a t. i on f a 11 s 
on flat terrain at such a rate that the soil cannot 
absorb the water or the water cannot run off as fast, 
a s i t f a 1 I s „
Flash floods are local floods of great volume and 
short dura t i o n . A flash f 3. o o d general I y r e s u 11 s f r o m 
a t or r en t i a 1 rain or- "cloud bur st " on r e 1 at i v e 1 y sma 1 1 
a n ci w i ri e 1 y - d i s p e r s e d s t r e a m s. R u n o f f f r o rn t h e i. n - 
t e n s e ra i n f all result s i n h i g h f I o o d w a v e s „ Di s -- 
c h a r g e s q u i. c k 1 y r e a c: h a rn a x i m u. mi and d i m inis h a 1 m a s t 
as rapidly. Flood flows frequently contain large 
con c: en t r a t i. on s of sed i men t an ri debris. F" ]. as>h f 1 d od s 
also result -from the failure of a da mi or the sudden 
hreakup of an i ce jam. F: lash f loods are part i c:u3. ar 1 y 
c: ammon i. n mount ai nous ar eas and deser t. r eq i ons but 
are a potential threat in any area where the terrain 
is steep, surface runoff rates are high, streams flow 
in narrow canyons, and severe thunderstorms prevail.
Riverine floods are caused by precipitation over- 
large areas or by melting of the winter’s accumula­
tion of snow. or by both. These floods differ from 
f 1 a s h f 1 o o d s in t h e i r e x t e n t a n cl d u r a t i o n . W h l 3. e 
f 1 a s h f 1 o o d s a r e 0 f s h o r t. d u r a 1 1 o n i n s m a 3. 1 s t r e a m s. 
r i v e r i n e f 1 o o d s t a k e p I a c: e in river s y s t e mi s w h o s e 
tr i butar i es may drai n large geogr aph:i. c: arc:as and
e n c o m p a s s mi a n y i n d e p e n d e n t river basins. FI o o d s o n 
I a r g e r i v e r s y s t e m s m a y c o n t i n u e f o r p e r i o cl s r a n ci i n q 
from a few hours to many days. Flood f 3. owes in large
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moisture, s e a s o n a 1 v a r :i. a t. i o n s i n v e g e t a t i o n . d e p t h o f 
snow c:over . i mperv 1 ousness due ta urbaniz at .i on . et c: , ) 
cl i r e c 11 y a f feet s r u n off.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR EPM
FI o o d s c a n a f f e c t a .1 1 r (a g :i. o n a I s e 11.1 e m e n t a c: t :i v i. t. :i. e s. 
F’ 1 a n n i n g a n d m a n a g i n g sett 3. e rn e nt p a 11 e r n s a n ri 
s t1'" en g t h en i n g r e g i on a I f u n c: t i on s an cl 3 i n I ■: a g es i n a 
way that, avoids a re ass threatened by floods on the one 
hand and prevents or mitigates man-made increase of 
f 1 oodi n g poten t i a .1 on t. hi e ot laer , c:<f f er s si gn i f i c: an t 
a p p o r t u n :i t i e s t a s a t i s f y b a s i c: n e e cJ s, o p 1 1 m :i. z e r e - 
s ou i" c e i.i s e a n d m a >t 1 rn i z e p r o cl u c: t i v i t y i n a r e g i o n „ 11
i s pr ei"equi si te to sustai ned cleve 1 opment. and 1 oca 1 
self-sufficiency. Considering the hazard of flooding 
i n p 1 a n n i n q a n d m a n a q e m e n t p r o v i d e s o p p o r t u n i t ;i. e s ( o r 
e n h a n c: i n g e f f .i c: i. e n c y a n c:l e q 1.1 j. t y :i n r e □ i on a I d e v e 1 o p - 
ment»
Flooding is one natural hazard that is becoming a 
g r e- a t er t hi r ea t w i t h d e v e 1 op men t r a t h er t h an r em a i n 1 n □ 
constant or being reduced as :i s the case with manv 
other's. Floods are caused not. on 1 v fov rain but also
by human changes to the environment such as 1 armi nci,
deforestation and urbanization. These actions in-
c r e a s e t h e r u n o f f f r o rn r a i n s a t h u s s t o r m s t. h a t p r e..
v i o u s i y w o u 1 d h ia v e c a u s e d n o f 1 o o cl i n ::j t o d a v i n u. n d a t e
v a s t a r e a s. N o t o n .1 y d o h u m a n a c t i v i t i e s c o n t r :i. I:- u t e 
to the causes of floods., but reckless building in 
vulnerable areas, poor watershed management„ and 
f a i 1 u. r e t. o c o n t; r o I t h e f 1 o o d i n g a 1 s o h e J. p c: r e a t e
h a z a r d □ u s c: on d :l. t. i o n s (Figure B2) ,
Much of the death toll and destruction created by 
f 1 ooris i s preventab 1 &„ when p 1 a.nners 11nrierstand the 
n a t u r e o f t l"'i e h a z a r d , B a s e d o n t hi a t u n d e r s t a n d i n ci,
d e c: i. s i o n s a n ci c o m m i. t m e n t s c a n hi e rn a ci e t o i m p j. e rn e n t
mi t i gat.i on measur es t o reduce f 1 oocl damage, "I"he r a 3. e
o f r e ci i o n a 1 p 1 a n n e r s i n r e ci u c i. n g t h e h a r m f u 1 e f f e c t s
of f1 ood j.nc:j encompasses r educ:i. ri (3 t hi e p! V i cal vulne . . .
r abi 1 .i t y o f t hi e settle-?meant s. st.rue t ur e s and eeonomv
:i. n t h e r egion by est ab J.i sh:i nq pj. a n n i. n q r out i hes t.hat
i n t c•grate sound envi i"onment a.i P1 a n n i n g w i t h hi a z a rd
r e idutot i on Spec i f i C p  1a n n i n q C ‘.n d m a n an e m e n t m e a s >. r o3
wh ;i r hi c: an b e emp 1oyed t o a v io :id or m i t:i gate t 1 oo rj
hi az aircis in c: 1 u d e ( F i  g u r e B3 > r.
o Dev el opment Ci f 0 '■!tensiv 0 p ub 13. c a w areness pro
grams t o i nform the nub 1i. c ab out 1 1ood hazard s
a n cJ i11ustr ate whiat ca;n b e d on e■ t o prevent a
d i saster
o L and ••use zon i. n q t o •centro ■j q eve.1. opmen
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FIGURE B2: FLOODING AND ITS CAUSES
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FIGURE B3: FLOOD PLAIN MANAGEMENT
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o Construction of protective works such as embank­
ments, levees or diversions to protect from 
f1oodi ng5
o Establishment of restrictive development regula­
tions to ensure that any development meets cer­
tain standards t.hat t.ake t.he hazard into con- 
si derati on;
o Land swaps, which would provide alternatives to 
d e v e 1 op m e n t o f t h e s i t e'
o Establishment of incentives to encourage future 
development on safer sites and safer methods of 
construction (such as favorable taxation, loans 
or subsidies to those willing to develop or build 
on a 3. t er n at ive sites);
o Diversification of agricultural production; iden­
tification and planting of f 1 ood-resi stant. crops 
or adjustment of planting season, if possible, to 
avoid coi nci di ng wi th the f1ood season;
o Reforestation, range management and animal 
grazing controls to increase absorption and re- 
d u c e r a p i d r u. n o f f ;
o Construction of raised areas or buildings sped- 
f i. e d a s r e f u g e s i. f e v a. c u a t i c:* n is l m p o s s i. b 1 e,
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3-0
EARTHQUAKES
3. i
IMPORTANCE FOR REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Ear t h quakes are of ma j or si gn.i. f i cance t <3 r eg :i. onai 
development. Earthquakes are one of the- most dan­
ger o us and destruct i ve f orms o f natura 1 haz a rds . 
They strike with sudden impact and little warning. 
An earthquake c:an devastate an entire c i ty or a 
reqi on of hun(.ireds of squa.re k 11 ometers. They can 
reduce hui1 cj i ngs t o a pi1e of r ubb1e i n seconds. 
killing and injuring their inhabitants.
E a r t h q u a k e s d a m a q e s e 111 e m e n t s, d e s t r o y r e s o u r c: e s 
a n d h a v e 1 o n g t e r m e f f ects o n r e q 1 o n a 1 e c. o n o m i e s. T h e 
p r i n c: 3. p a 1 c o n c e r n i s t h e j. m r j a c t a n e a rt h q u a k e hi a s o n 
h o u s i n g a n d i t s i n h a b i t a n t s. A p p r o i rn a t e 1 y 9 0 p e r - 
cent of the loss of life in all earthquakes is the 
r e s u 11 o f s t rue t. u r a 1 c c:« 11 a p s e. T hi u s, e a r t h q u a k e s a. r e 
generally of less concern to regi cnal planners than 
t o rn e t. r o p o 1 i t a n p 1 a n n e r s. Fr o u r i m p o r t a n t e x c e p t i o n s 
a r e e a r  t h q u a k e d a m a q e t o t r a n s p o r  t a t i o n n e t w o r  k s. t. o 
c: o m rn u n 1 c a t j. o n 5 t o p o w e r q e n e r  a 1; 1 n q f a c: :i 1 i t i e s a  n d 
to darns. W:i.despread destructive earthquakes can have
a s 1 g n i f 3 c: a n t i rn p a c t o n e c o n o m 1 c: c:! e v e 1 o p m e n t. B e 
cause they damage man.made structures, reconstruction
costs can be substantial,, When thousands of buil­
dings must. be replaced, the costs can exceed the 
n a t i. o n a 3. b u d g e t » T h i s m e a n s t h a t r e c o n s t r u. c t. 3. o n w 3.1 J. 
c: a m p e t. e w i t h d e v e 1 o p m e n t p r o j e c t s f o r m o n e v a n d o t h e r 
resources.
CHARACTERISTICS RELEVANT TO REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
C h a r" a c t e r 1 s t i c s o f e a r t h q u a k e s a n d t h e 1 r p r i m a r v a n d 
s e c: o n d a r y e f f e c: t s a r e f e ature s o f q r e a t i m [3 a r t a n c: e t o 
R P M a n d t h e a c: h i e v e rn e n t o f r e g 3. o n a 1 d e v e ]. o p n te- n t 
q c j a I s „ T h e r e g i o n s o f t h e w o r 3. d w h e r e e a r t h q u. a k e s 
occur are characterized by certa1 n qeo1ogi ca1 aspects 
^Figure B4). The earth's crust is broken into a 
series of blocks or plates that are separated tv deep 
f r a c t u res c a 1 1 e d f a u 11 s. F a la 11 s f o r m 3.3. n e s a f w e a k -- 
n e s; s i n t h e m a s s e s o f r o c k a t t h e e a r t h •' s s u r f a c e . 
F:' r e s ss la r e s b u i 1 c:! la p b e 1 o w t h e s la r f a c e w h 3. c: ti e v e n t la a 3. 3. y
f orc e a sudden shit t bet we■en t. W o of thes e b 1 Di: t:c .  M
Thi S3 S3 LAdden shi •f +; \ r: the ear th guak r The fa u 3t rnovc—
men t „ at t h e se meet in gs of P1B X 0 S *, is the r eSLA 11 of
el aS31 i c reb oun d, t h e ct ]ow b uii id-up and sudd en r e 1 e? ac: jp
of stra i n w i t h in masses ot rC'Ck. The p 3. a ce ai: whi ,.. j..
t h e st re S3ses ar e r e 1 easec:i 3. Si know Pi a s +• j-| p -Locu S3 o f a n
ear t ti qua ke. From th is p a int meeti am. cal ener q y 3. s
initiated in the form of waves that radiate in ail
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FIGURE B4: DESCRIPTION OF AN EARTHQUAKE
DESCRIPTION OF AN EARTHQUAKE Motion cl the earth's plates causes increased pressuie at 
Li-.if :onr> 'aults where the plates meet Eventually ihe ruC‘ struc­
ture collapses ann movement occurs a'on^  '•m 'dull
pin-> -s.ip ('.ranslo' - i ,i lautts Energy is propagated tc the suitar.i- above and •ud.utes
outward These waves ol mohor. - , a. p < C'us’
shake lunclorrns and buildings tuus sg tt.vv., -,;
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directions through the earth. When this energy ar­
rives at the earth-1 s surface, it forms secondary
vibrations produced at the surface, and thus the 
severity of the earthquake, depend on the amount of 
mechanical energy released at the focus, the distance 
aind depth of the focus, and the structural properties 
of the rock or soil on or near the surface.
Why these pressures build up and cause the movements 
is explained by the theory of continental drift or 
plate tectonics. Briefly, this theory holds that all 
the earth's land area once was a single mass. This 
mass broke apart, and the pieces began drifting.. 
Wherever plates meet there is a high degree of earth­
quake activity or seismicity.
Primary and secondary effects of earthquakes are 
important planning considerations. The onset of a 
large earthquake is initially signaled fov a deep 
rumbling, followed shortly by a series of violent: 
m o t i o n s i n t h e a r o u n d . 0 f t. e n the ground f i s s u r e s o r
cracks, and there can be large permanent displace­
ments honzonta 11 y— somet i mes as much as 10-15
meters. As the vibrations and waves continue to move 
through the earth, structures on the earth's surface 
are set in motion. Each type of structure responds 
d i f f e r e n 1.1 y , d e p e n d i n q o n t h e t y p e o f m a t e f - :i a 1 s o f 
w h i c |-i i t i s m a d e- ,.
When the waves strike, the earth begins to move
part of a building on the earth's surface immediately
i n i t. i a 11 y r e m a i n s a t r e s t; t |-i u s t h e b u i 1 d i n g is 
stretched out of shape. ’ Gradually the upper portion 
tries to catch up with the bottom; but as it does so, 
the earth moves in the other direction causing a 
"whiplash" effect., speeding up the top of the bail- 
d i n g , an d cr eat inq a v i br at i on k n own as r esonan c e
7 he re san ance c a n c ause s tractu ra1 fa1 1ur e in i t se1f, 
or ad j a c e n t b u i 1 d i n q s h a v inq d i f f e r e n t r e s p o n s e c: h a - 
racteristics (caused by different building materials) 
can vibrate out of phase and pound each other. The 
wails of buildings without adequate lateral bracing 
frequently fall outward, allowing the upper floors or 
roof to collapse into the inside of the structure.
Another primary effect is known as liquefaction,. 
Loose sandy soils with a high moisture content sepa­
rate when shaken by an earthquake. The water then 
m o v e s u p w ard, t u r n i n g t. h e s u r f a c e i n t o a con si s t e n c v 
much 1 i ke that of qui c ksand „ l-ieavy st r uc tur es
resting on these soils will slowly sink into the 
ground.
surface waves. The frequency and amplitude of the
b a c: k w a r d a n d f o r w a r d a 1 o n q t h e s a rn e line. T h e 1 o w e r
moves wi th the earth. The upper portion, however
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Often as destructive as 
resulting secondary 
•fires, tsunamis, and
the e a r t h q u a k e i t self are 11"/ e 
effects such as landslides, 
floods. Landslides are es­
pecially damaging and often account for the majority 
of lives lost. Tsunamis are of concern to countries 
in the Pacific Basin. A tsunami is a larce seawave
caused by an earthquake abruptly lifting the ocean 
floor. The waves move outward at a high velocity and 
can cross thousands of kilometers before they run up 
on shore. At sea, their low wave height gives little 
evidence of their existence; however, as they ap­
proach land, their velocity decreases and their 
height increases. In this way a 5-meter crest moving 
at 600 kph in the open ocean becomes a devastating 
30-meter-high wave moving at 50 kph when it reaches 
shore.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR EPM
E a r t h q u a k e s  c a n  a f f e c t  a l l  r e g i o n a l  s e t t le m e n t .  a c t i -  
v.i t. i e s . P 1 an n  i. n g  an d  m a n a q in q  set: 1.1 em ent pa1 .1 e r n s
an d  s t r  e n q t h e n i  n g  r e g i  o n a  1 f:u n c 1 1 o n s  an d  1 i n k a q e s  n. n 
a w av t h a t  a v o i d s  a r e a s  t h r e a t e n e d  b y  e a r t h q u a k e s  on  
t  h e o n e h a n d , a n d p r  e v  e n t. s  o r  m i 1 1 q a t  e s  i n c r e a s  e o f  
d a m a ge  on t h e  o t h e r ,  o f f e r s  s i g n i f i c a n t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
t o  s a t i s f v b a s i c  n e e d s ,  o p t i m i z e  resource use and
m a x i m i z e p r  o d u c t. i v i t  y i n a r e g i o n » 11 i s  p r e r  e q u i .
s 1 1e to sustai ned deve 1 oprnent ar<d 1 oca L se 1 f sui f i.
c: i e n c y - C o n s  i d e r  i n g t  h e h a z a r  d o f  e a r  t  h i q u a k e s  :i n 
p 1 a n n :i n g  a n d m a n a g e m e n t  p r  o v i d e s  o p p o  r  t  u n i t  :i. e s f  o r  
e n h a n  c 3. n q e f  f  :i. c: i en c: y an  d e q 1• i t  v  i  n r e g i  on a 1 d e v e  J. op -  
merit
Fortunately, a great deal can be done to prevent, 
earthqu.akes f rorn bec:omi nq di sasters, when p 1 anner s 
consider the nature of earthquakes in regional deve- 
1 o p m e n t s t r a t e g i. e s S p e c i f i c  p 1 a n n i n g a n d m a n a q e rn e n t 
m e a s u res w h i c h c a n b e e m p 3 o v e d t o a v o i c:l o r m i t i q a t e 
e a r t hi q u a k e h a z a r d s include:
o removal of unsafe structures and/or economic: 
activities located on unsafe si tees; 
o e n c o u r agement o f f u t u re develo p m e n t o n s a f er
sites through:
- land use controls (zoning);
- building codes and standards and means of 
enforcing them;
f a v or ab1e t axa t i on, 1oans or sub s 1 di es t o
qualifying building methods and sites; 
land d e v e 1 o p n ie n t. i n c e n fives;
strateg.i c investment in inf rastruetu.re to 
encouraqe development of safe zones5
- identifying potential landslide sites and
r e s t r i c: t. i n g c o n s t r u c t. i o n i n t h o s e a r e a s;
v e r i f y i n g t. h e cap a b i 1 i. t v o f d a m s t. o r e s i s t
earthquake forces, and upgrading as necessary.
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4.0
CYCLONES
4. 1
IMPORTANCE FOR REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Cyclones are of major significance to regional de­
velopment.. Cyclonic storms are among the most awe­
some events that nature can produce. They pose a 
major threat to lives and property in many parts of 
the world. Every year these sudden, unpredictable, 
violent storms with winds of over 120 kph bring 
widespread devastation to coastlines and islands 
lying in their erratic paths. A windstorm’s destruc­
tive work is done bv the high wind, fload-producing 
rains, and associated storm surges.
Cyclones cause death and injuries and damage settle­
ments. The winds of a cyclone cause deaths and in­
juries from structural collapse or flvinq objects, 
wi t h devas t. at i ng ef f ec t s on homes and bu i 1 d i ng s , 
agr i cul ture, cr i t. i cal f aci 11 1 1 es and i i. f el i nes. The 
most dramatic impact of cyclones is the damage they 
cause to houses. Contrary to popular belief, few 
houses are blown over; instead they are pulled apart 
b y w i n d s m o v :i n g s w i -f 11 y a r o u n d and o v e r t h e b u i .1 - 
clings. This lowers the pressure on the? outside and 
c: r e a t e s sue t i o n o ri t h e w a I i s and roof.
Cyclones damage and destroy settlement networks and 
resources. Cyc1ones can destroy or damage commun ica- 
tions installations; electrical generating and trans­
mission facilities; water storage; purification and 
pumping facilities; sewage? treatment facilities; 
hospitals; police stations; and various other public 
and private buildings. The? high winds also destroy 
crops (especially grains) and damage orchards and 
forests. Storm surges also damage human sett 1 e?merit.s
a n d fore e e v a c u a t i o n , scour and erode t o p s o i I s , d e.
p o sit salts o n f :L e 1 d s, m a y increase s a 3. i n i t v i n t h e 
subsurface water table, arid destroy many crops., Fur- 
t heriTio r e, a c c e s s t o m a r k e t s to r b u y i n g a nd selling 
agricultural produce may be impeded by damage to 
roads, bridges, railways, etc:.
Cyclones have long-term effects on regional economies 
and productivity. Cyclones can significantly retard 
the long-term economic growth of a region. Indirect 
a nd s e c o n d a r y e f f e c t s o n t h e 1 o c a 1 a n d n a t i. o n a 1 
economy of the country may include?; reduction in 
f a m i 1 y incom e; d e c: I. ine in t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f b u s i n e s s 
a n d i n d u s t r i a 1 enterprises; i n f 1 a t i. o n ; i n c r e a s e i n 
i n come d i s p a r i ties; a n cl decline i n n a tie n a 1 i n cr. o rn e.
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1 n a d d i t  i o  n r e 1 i e  f  a n d r  e c: o n 2 1 r  u c t  i □ n e f  f  o r  1 5 com - 
p e t e  w i t h  d ev© 1 o p m s n t  p r o q r a m 5 f  o r  a va:i. 1 a b i 0 f  un d s, 
o f t e n  c r e a t i n g  an  e n o rm o u s  b u r d e n  on l o c a l  a nd  n a ~  
t: i o  n a 1 r  e  s  o u r  c 0 s -
4.2
CHARACTERISTICS RELEVANT TO REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
T he c h aracteristics o f c y c 1 o n e s a n d the .1 r 0 f f © c t. s a r 0 
features of great importance to RPM and the achieve- 
ment of r eg i ana 1 develogment goa 1 s. A c vc 1 ane (a 1 so 
k n o wn a a, a h ur r i c an 0 or t y phoon i n p a r t b o f t h e
world) is; a tropi ca 1 stor m in which the w:Lnds r ea c. h
speeds of over 12o k [j h (74 mph) and blow in a 1 a r g e
sp i ral around a rel at i vel y c a 1 m center or ey e,
St ated simply., eye 1 ones a r e giant: whir 1 w i. n d& i. n w ti c h
t h e air moves in a 1ar ge , t:i ght en i ng sp :i. r a1 ar our d a
c ent er of e>; tr erne 1 ow p r essure. rea c h i nr\ m >i :i.mum
velocity' in a c i. r cu 1a r ba n d ex tending out. war d :h irtv
t. D f 1 f t V kms (20 ~30 mi 1es ) from the edg e Cr the
c en ter or eye of th e cvc I one Near the cen t Er, w in d s
m a y g u. s; t to more th a n 2. .2 0 kph (200 rnph > „ am: t hi e?
ent ire st:orrn dam i rate* t h e ocean sur t a c. e and .1. cwe r
a t m csphere over ten e- o f thOU sands of s□Liar e iri 1 e s
In order fo r a c v c:j c!"i p tO f Crm, :i. t mu st have a wa i" rn
sea and st i 11 a i. i" , i he w a rrn air rise s.he avy , hr mi ri
a n ri ful 1 of water Va p o r. 11 s p 1 a c e ;i s t. aren fy a'!. r
r ush i n n i n from th0 c: i (H r.Ei- a nd. because O i: th e 0 ar t.n s
red: a11 on. t h i s mO V:i no a ;i. r is given a twi st so tn a t.
t h e ent. i. re system be □ i n s t o revo]. vs . T h e wa rm ri. si n g
a i. r meet, s cooler ai. r and rel eases its water Vaper i n
the f or' rn of rain. It. t a k es a oreat deal o f Er i e?r g v
f or- t. h e a ir to 1 i -ft. t. h e water in the fi r st p 1ace . an d
n ow t ft 1 s energy is released in the t or m r~•f hi ea t „
This i. n c r eases the ra t e 0 f c:lscent of t~i e a ir „ and B.
cent inuous c vc 1 e b eo i n s t o deveiop, Nor e wat er 1 s
released, and thus more heat. The more water and 
heat released, the faster the cycle goes, and it. soon 
becomes much bigger ’.'Figure B5> .
B e c a u s e t h e w i n d s v s t e m i s r e v o 1 v i n g „ c e n t. r i f u a a j. 
force tends to throw the air outwards so the pressure 
in the center becomes very low, thus -forming the eye 
of a cyclone. The pressure on the outside is very 
nigh, so the wind moves faster and faster in an 
attempt to fill that low pressure area. However, the 
faster it moves. the more the centrifugal force 
throws it. outwards. Soon there are very fast, circu­
lar winds and, once they reach 120 kph (74 mph). the 
s v s t e rn b e c: o rn e s a c y c .1 0 n e „ 0 n c: e 11:1 s p r o c e s s j. s 0 s ■
tab! i shed, the storm begins to move forward. 1 i ke- a
spinning ton that moves along the ground. This 
brings; it into contact with more warm sea and air, 
a n d t. h e p r o c e s s b e c o rn e s s f 1 f s u. s t a i n i. n q , 1.1 n c 0 a
cyclone has formed, • it. will continue to move ana
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FIGURE B5: HOW A HURRICANE FORMS
■SO-E88TX J7<? DEVELOPMENT ANALV87S AND PRO0RANWIN0, I«r WASHINGTON, DC!
expand until it. either moves onto the land or runs 
into an area where the sea is cooler. Cyclones often 
shi f t di rect i ons anc! taecome very err at i c . Li 111 e i s 
known about what makes cyclones move and change di­
rections,, but it is known that they are affected by 
high altitude winds and the rotation of the earth. 
At present, scientists do not have the means of 
predicting exactly where a cyclone will strike land. 
Therefore. they are always dangerous, as they can 
change direction without any warning.
Primary and secondary effect-s of cyclones are impor­
tant planning considerations. Devastating floods from 
extremely heavy rainfall often accompany tropical 
cyclones. Flash floods of great volume and short 
duration may result from the cyclone's rain, es­
pecially in hilly or mountainous terrain. Runoff 
from the i ntense r ai nf all accurnulates qui ck 1 y i n 
restricted valleys and flows rapidly downstream, 
often as a large "wave." Flood flows frequently 
contain large concentrations of sediment and debris.
Storm surges cause the most devastating type of
c y c 1. o n e relate d f 1 ood i n q . A s t o r m s u r g e is a r a p i d
rise of the ocean level which takes place as a cy~ 
c 1 one? approaches. A 1 arcie mass of water r i ses above
the normal level of the sea and is pushed along by 
the cyclone system, moving in the same direction as 
the storm. This movement creates a front or leading 
edge wh i c ti may be man y k :i. 1 omet ers (m i 1 es) ac r ass an d 
as high as 20 meters (65 ft). The high water behind 
the leading edge may extend backward for many kilo­
meters. In many instances, the flooding of lowlyinq 
coastal lands by storm surges is greatly intensified 
by coastal topography, the torrential rain, the state 
of the lunar tide, and the backing up of rivers. 
Tidal floods; can also be caused by the combination of 
w a v e s g e n e rated by eye 1 a n e w :i. n d s a n d f 1 o o d r u n off- 
resulting from the heavy rains that accompany cy­
clones.’' These floods may extend over large distances 
along a coastline. Their duration is usually short, 
bei nq dependen t upon the e 1 evat. i on of t he t i de wh i c.h 
r i ses; and falls twi ce daily.
A secondar y ef f ec: t of f 1 ood i ng and cyc 3. ones i s mud- 
si i des. Heavy rai ns qui ckl y supersaturate hi 11 si dess, 
t h a t h a v e b e e n d e f o r e s t. e d o r strip p e cJ f o r f at r m i n g and 
can cause immense landslides. Even when little wave 
or wind damage is recorded, large loss of life may 
occur in massive? mudslides resulting from the tor- 
r e n t i a 3. r a i n s e s p e c i a l  1 y i n s q u a 11 e r s e 11.1 e m s n t s 
3. o c a t. e cl in flo o d p 1 a i n s,
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*4.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR EPM
Cyclones can affect all regional settlement activi­
ties. Planning and managing settlement patterns and 
strengthening regional functions and linkages in a 
way that, avoids areas threatened by cyclones on the 
one hand and prevents or mitigates potential damage 
from cyclones on the other, offers significant oppor­
tunities to satisfy basic needs, optimize resource 
use and maximize pr oduczt i vi ty in a region. It is 
prerequisite to sustained development and local self- 
sufficiency. Considering the hazard of cyclones in 
planning and management provides opportunities for 
enhancing efficiency and equity in regional develop­
ment .
Cyclones are natural hazards that are not, in and of 
themselves, disasters. Rather., cyclones are agents 
or hazards that transform a vulnerable condition into 
a disaster. The vulnerability of a region to a 
cyclone i s determ 1 necl by i ts e:>: posure to the storms, 
the degree to which the houses and other structures 
can be damaged, and the likelihood that. secondary 
effects could occur. Communities or economic; activi­
ties in unprotected, low.lying coastal areas exposed
t. o cyclones, or on r i v e r f 1 o o d p .1 a j. n s, a r e c: o n si d e r e d 
vulnerah1e.
As with floods, land tenure is also a deter.mi nant of 
v u 1 n e r a b i 3. i t y , e s p e c i a 1 3. y w h e r e t hi e r & i s a s c a r c: i t v 
of arable or developed land and poor farmers: must
e n g a q e in aqric u. 11; u r e o n hazard o u s -f 3. o o d p 3. a i n s o r 
&t eep, un sta b1e hillsid es t h at c ou1d s1ip when sa t u- 
r a t. e d w i t h rain.
Reducing the harmful effects through RPM can be ac- 
h i e ved i n t hr ee ways" b y r educ i ng t he vu I nerab i .1 i t y 
o f t h e p h y s j. c a 1 s e 1.11 e m e n t. s a n d s t. r u c t u r e s i n w h i c hi 
p e o p 1 e •' live; b v r e cl u c i n g t h e v u 1 n e r a b il.it v o f t. h e 
economy; and by strengthening the social structure of 
a community so that coping mechanisms can help absorb 
the impact of the disaster and promote rapid 
recovery. Specific; planning and management measures 
which can be employed to avoid or mitigate cyclone 
hazards include:
o development of extensive public awareness pro­
grams to inform the public about the hazards and 
illustrate what can be done to prevent a disas­
ter ;
o establishment ' of land-use zoning to control de- 
velopment;
o cons t. r u c t i o n o f p r o t. e c; t :L v e w o r k s s u c. h a s w i n d -
breaks to reduce the impact, of winds;
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o establishment of restrictive development regula­
tions to ensure that any development, meets cer­
tain standards that take into consideration the 
threat to the site;
o land swaps, which would provide alternatives to 
development of the site;
o imposition of design criteria or building stan­
dards to govern construction! 
o development of incentives to relocate unsafe
buildings or vulnerable activities to safe sites; 
o development of incentives to encourage future
development on safer sites and safer methods of 
construction, such as favorable taxation, loans 
o r s u b s i d i e s t o t. h o s e q u a 1 i f y i n q i n t. e r m s o f 
building methods or sites;
o diversification of agricultural production; iden­
tification and planting of wind resistant crops 
or adjustment of planting season, if possible,, to 
avoid coinciding w:i th t:he hi gh wi nid season.
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